
本  週  代  禱  (5/5/2021) 

  教會大家庭  

1. 求神敦促我們回應神的呼召，辨認祂的託付，按各人的恩賜事

奉主。求神鼓勵合適的肢體參與本月開始舉辦的敬拜事工培訓，

投身於教會崇拜中各層面的事工，各盡其職，同心協力建立教

會用心靈、按真理的敬拜。 

2. 為密西根州新冠病毒的疫情有好轉感恩，求神施恩看顧被確診

的病人，並保守一線醫務人員身、心、靈的健康。求神促使居

民願意迅速接受疫苗注射，並策勵群眾在公眾場所持守帶口罩

及保持社交距離等安全措施，盡力減低疫情擴散。 

3. 為美國禱告，求神指引在位的政府官員有智慧處理新冠疫情、

經濟復甦、國民政見不同造成分裂、種族之間的張力等問題。 

4. 感謝神保守李必昌弟兄的母親的安息禮拜及火葬儀式均順利完

成，見証了神夠用的恩典。求神安慰必昌、他的父親和家人，

讓他們倚靠復活的主面對明天，並求神引導必昌弟兄和他的妹

妹扶助父親適應新的生活處境。 

5. 為高素華姊妹的丈夫張國強先生禱告，掃描顯示他肺裡有一塊

東西，求神指引醫生正確診斷是血塊還是腫瘤，並對症下藥，

將它消除，並繼續使用化療藥物使他體內的癌細胞受控制。更

求神開張先生的眼睛，信靠已勝過死亡的主耶穌，接受神的救

恩，使他全人得醫治。 

6. 求神施恩藉鄭牧師將於本月中旬開始為期約六週的放射治療，

消除他前列腺內的癌細胞，並減低其他器官所受的傷害。也求

神興起眾同工在牧師接受放療期間，分擔教會事工。 

7. 為麥牧師在休假期間能得到身體的休息、心靈的復興；接受更

多的裝備，領受更新的事奉目標，成為更討神喜悅的工人。 

 

宣教差傳  

Barry Rempel ~ South Carolina ~ 國際差傳協會 

 當 Barry 在準備教導在智利和匈牙利學生的課程時，求主賜他

智慧和清晰的思路，也求主激勵這些學生將福音帶給未得之民。 

 求主使學生們認識到神在世界中運行，各國被帶到祂面前，並

使他們能夠考慮如何參與全球的事工。 

 為翻譯能夠清晰並掌握重點地翻譯講課內容禱告。 
 

                                     Prayer News (5/5/2021) 

Chinese Bible Church Family 
1. May God urge us to respond to His call, recognize His entrustment, and serve 

the Lord according to the gifts of each believer. Pray that God encourages the 
appropriate members to participate in the worship ministry training held 
this month and devote ourselves to all aspects of church worship. Ministries, 
each fulfilling their duties, work together to build church worship in spirit 
and truth. 

2. Praise the Lord for the improvement of the novel coronavirus epidemic in 
Michigan. Pray for God’s grace and mercy upon the infected, and protection 
over the physical, mental, and spiritual health of frontline medical staff. Pray 
for the vaccinations of Michigan residents, and for continued efforts to 
maintain safety measures like masks and social distancing in public 
places to try to reduce the spread of the virus. 

3. Pray for the U.S and ask God to guide our government officials to wisely deal 
with our nation’s issues such as Covid epidemic, economic recovery, divisions 
caused by political differences, and racial tensions. 

4. Praise the Lord for Brother Alex's mother's funeral and cremation 
ceremony in witnessing to God's sufficient grace.  Pray for God’s comfort for 
Alex, his father, and family; that they maintain hope in their mourning, rely 
on the resurrected Lord to face tomorrow, and for God’s guidance for brother 
Alex and his sister to help his father adapt to a new life situation. 

5. Pray for Sister Suhua Gao's husband, Guoqiang Zhang. The scan detected 
something in his lungs. Ask God to guide the doctor to determine whether it is 
a blood clot or a tumor, and be able to prescribe medicine to eliminate it, and 
continue to use the chemotherapy medications to control the cancer cells. 
Pray for God to open the eyes of Mr. Zhang, to place his trust in Lord Jesus 
who has overcome death and respond to the gospel, so that he will receive the 
ultimate healing of eternal life. 

6. Pray for mercy and comfort over Pastor Cheng in starting a six-week 
radiation treatment in the middle of May to eliminate cancer cells in his 
prostate and for minimal damage to other organs. Also pray that God will 
raise up all the co-workers to share the ministry of the church while Pastor 
Cheng is receiving radiotherapy. 

7. Pray for Pastor Bruce’s spiritual rejuvenation during his sabbatical; that he 
would be more equipped, receive newer mission goals, and become a more 
effective shepherd and servant under God. 

Missions 
          Barry Rempel ~  South Carolina ~ SEND International 
 Pray for wisdom and clarity as Barry prepares to teach the students in Chile and 

Hungary, and that the students will be motivated toward taking the Gospel to the 
unreached. 

 Pray that above all the students would be touched by the fact that God is moving 
in the world to bring the nations to Himself and that they would consider how 
they might engage in global ministry. 

 Pray for the translator to be able to translate the lecture content clearly and 
grasp the key points. 

 

 

 


